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ABSTRACT: In 2014, the Atlantic mud fiddler crab Uca pugnax was found 80 km north of its previously known northern range limit. Two years before this shift was noted, we collected a total of
781 male and female specimens from 6 populations along a latitudinal transect extending from
Wareham, Massachusetts (41.7615° N), to Tybee Island, Georgia (32.0139° N), USA. By assessing
latitudinal and seasonal patterns in the hepatosomatic index (HSI; a measure of stored energy)
and the reproductive status of females, we sought to determine whether adult physiological and
reproductive limits might slow the northern expansion of U. pugnax. We did not find a latitudinal
cline for HSI, suggesting that U. pugnax is a thermal generalist; however, both males and females
in the southern part of the range showed greater seasonal fluctuations in HSI compared to northern conspecifics. Across the range, ovigerous females had a significantly reduced HSI, revealing
the cost of reproduction. Ovigerous females were found in the May 2013 collection in Massachusetts before ocean conditions were permissible for larval development and earlier than previously
reported for this species. U. pugnax is expected to closely track warming conditions in the Northwest Atlantic because adults in northern populations are able to maintain energy stores comparable to that of their southern conspecifics, and they release planktonic larvae in early spring, maximizing their dispersal potential.
KEY WORDS: Range limit · Hepatosomatic index · Dispersal potential · Uca · Energetics

INTRODUCTION
The surface of the world’s oceans has warmed at a
rate of 0.1°C decade−1 since 1971 (IPCC 2014), a pace
of change that poses significant physiological challenges to marine life. As warming continues, species
may persist in situ through directional selection if
populations are sufficiently large and genetically
diverse (Bell & Gonzalez 2009, Hufbauer et al. 2015,
Wootton & Pfister 2015). However, evolutionary rescue will not be possible for the many species that lack
the degree of genetic variation needed to keep apace
*Corresponding author: rbrodie@mtholyoke.edu

with environmental change (Bradshaw & McNeilly
1991). Without evolutionary change within populations, species can persist if individuals are able to acclimate (Stillman 2002, Somero 2010, Seebacher et
al. 2015), behaviorally thermoregulate (Sunday et al.
2014), or move to new locations where they are more
physiologically adapted (Sunday et al. 2012). To predict how organisms might respond to climate change,
we need to investigate how individuals interact with
their environments through their behaviors, physiological experiences, and energetics (Buckley et al.
2014).
© The authors 2017. Open Access under Creative Commons by
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We examined latitudinal trends in energy reserves
in the fiddler crab Uca pugnax to inform our understanding of how this species might respond to climate
warming, especially in the northern part of its range.
In 2012−2013 when the present study took place, U.
pugnax was thought to have a species range extending from Massachusetts to northern Florida, USA
(Miller & Vernberg 1968, Barnwell & Thurman 1984).
Then, in 2014 it was recognized that U. pugnax had
undergone a range shift when adult crabs were found
for the first time in the salt marshes of New Hampshire, 80 km north of the previously known northern
range limit (Johnson 2014). In 2016, small populations
(<1 crab m−2) with ovigerous females were present in
northern Massachusetts and New Hampshire, and a
single individual had been collected in Maine (D.
Johnson pers. comm.). Any range shift in this species
has ecosystem-wide consequences: deposit feeding
and burrowing by U. pugnax impact infaunal species
densities (Hoffman et al. 1984), plant growth (Bertness
1985, Smith & Tyrrell 2012, Gittman & Keller 2013),
decomposition rates (Thomas & Blum 2010), and sediment accumulation or erosion, depending on site-specific characteristics (Katz 1980, Smith & Green 2015).
Also, burrow excavation is an activity that has been
found to enhance carbon flux in other systems with
burrowing semi-terrestrial crabs (Pülmanns et al.
2014). Finally, adult and larval U. pugnax are consumed by many other species, including larval and
adult fishes, birds, and other crabs (Crane 1975).
It has been convincingly established that the northern range edge of this species is set by its inability to
complete larval development in seawater colder than
18°C (Passano 1960, Sanford et al. 2006), so the
northern expansion is likely due to recent warming
in the Atlantic Ocean (Johnson 2014). While larval
physiology clearly sets the northern limit in this species, the ability of populations to persist in the northern part of the range is also determined by adult crab
physiological limits, including their abilities to
acquire and maintain energy reserves.
U. pugnax, which forms dense populations in
muddy areas of marshes, acquires energy at low tide
by scraping exposed sediment with its chelipeds,
consuming mostly diatoms (Weissburg 1993), but
also bacteria, ciliates, and meiofauna (Teal 1958,
Hoffman et al. 1984). In crustaceans, dietary lipids
are stored in the hepatopancreas until they are mobilized for gamete production and the replacement of
the integument during molting (Yamaguchi 2001,
2003). For this reason, we employed a common metric for assessing energy reserves, the hepatosomatic
index (HSI) — the ratio of the mass of the hepatopan-

creas to the total body mass commonly reported as a
percentage. In other crustaceans, HSI has been used
to assess how energetics are impacted by physiological and environmental factors, including seasonality
and reproduction (e.g. Kyomo 1988, Zara et al. 2013,
Liu et al. 2014), molting (e.g. Romano et al. 2014), diet
(e.g. Bui & Lee 2014, Wang et al. 2014, Silva-Castiglioni et al. 2016), and exposure to metals (e.g.
Elumalai et al. 2005, Sabatini et al. 2009). Here, we
explored how HSI varied by latitude and season for
both male and female U. pugnax. Both northern and
southern crabs are limited in their ability to feed by
the timing of the tides and competing activities, such
as courtship and mating, burrow maintenance and
defense, predator avoidance, and travel to and from
feeding areas. However, temperature impacts crabs
differently along the species’ range. During the
northern hemisphere winter, the active season of
northern crabs is shortened because they spend several months underground in a state of quiescence,
which limits the time they can devote to acquiring
energy for growth and reproduction (Wolcott 1988).
In contrast, their southern conspecifics are able to
feed during the coldest months on warm days (G.
Townsend pers. comm.). Given this disparity in feeding time, we expected that northern crabs would
have a lower HSI, overall, compared to their southern
counterparts. To test this prediction, we compared
energy reserves over the course of a year (2012−
2013) in populations between Massachusetts and
Georgia, USA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Crabs of both sexes were collected at 6 sites, spanning nearly 10° latitude along the range of Uca pugnax (Fig. 1, Table 1): Buzzards Bay in Wareham,
Massachusetts (MA) (41.7615° N, 70.7197° W), Maurice River Marsh at the Haskin Shellfish Research
Lab in Port Norris, New Jersey (NJ) (39.2344° N,
75.0369° W), Bell Creek Marsh in Beaufort, North
Carolina (NC) (34.7898° N, 76.6693° W), Marsh Road
at the Belle Baruch Field Laboratory in Georgetown,
South Carolina (SC) (33.3298° N, 79.2082° W; hereafter, SC1), Buckingham Landing, Bluffton, SC
(32.2337° N, 80.8039° W; hereafter, SC2), and Tybee
Island, Georgia (GA) (32.0139° N, 80.8812° W). In
MA, NC, and GA, specimens were collected on 4 occasions, beginning in July of 2012 and ending in
August of 2013. Two SC sites were used — SC1 was
used in the initial July 2012 collection, but a different
site (SC2) was used for the subsequent 3 collections
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due to logistical complexities. The Port Norris, NJ,
site was added after the initial July 2012 collection.
Crabs with carapace widths ≥10 mm were collected
opportunistically, and approximately 20 individuals
of each sex with no missing appendages or apparent
injuries were taken in each collection period (see
Table 1 for numbers of crabs collected). Crabs were
kept alive in water from the site for several hours to
clear their intestines for an accurate dry weight. The
carapace width was measured at the widest point
with digital calipers (0.01 mm). Crabs were then
frozen and stored at −80°C until they were thawed at
room temperature and dissected. Specimens collected in NC, SC, and GA after July 2012 were
shipped overnight on dry ice or frozen gel packs to
Massachusetts. In some cases, not all of the shipped
crabs were dissected or used in the analysis if they
appeared too damaged (e.g. had missing appendages) or had sand in their intestines.
The hepatopancreas was dissected out using fine
forceps under a dissecting microscope. The large
male claw, body, and hepatopancreas were dried separately in a 60°C oven for at least 24 h and weighed
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with an analytical balance (0.0001 g). The HSI was
defined as the percentage by mass of the hepatopancreas compared to the whole body: (dry mass of the
hepatopancreas / dry mass of the crab including the
hepatopancreas) × 100. For males, we excluded the
large claw mass from the dry weight measurement
because bigger males have disproportionately larger
claws than smaller males, which could potentially
bias the HSI results (cf. Yamaguchi 2001). Furthermore, males often lose their claws in combat and subsequently molt back similarly-sized lighter claws
(Backwell et al. 2000).
Female crabs were inspected for their reproductive
status at all sites throughout the study period, except
for Bell Creek, NC, on 12 July 2012 (reproductive
status was added as a variable after the processing
of this batch of crabs, which was the first to be dissected). Ovarian development was assessed macroscopically (cf. Castiglioni et al. 2007); ovaries that
were swollen and a light pink to a dark burgundy in
color or filled with visible oocytes were scored as
‘developed,’ while ovaries that were transparent
and thin were scored as ‘undeveloped.’ For ovaries
scored as ‘undeveloped,’ we did not differentiate
ovaries that were spent from a recent spawning from
those in a resting state. Ovigerous females with extruded, externally attached embryos were dissected,
dried and weighed after the embryos were removed.
To record burrow water temperature during the
study, Tidbit temperature loggers (Onset model
UTBI-001) were placed within crab habitats in simulated burrows, made of 0.7 m long slotted PVC tubes
hammered into the substratum, extending below the
water table. At each location, 3 loggers were placed
within 2 to 3 m of each other and their data were
averaged for hourly data points (°C). Only data from
loggers from MA and NC were used because they
were in place the longest and recorded temperatures during important seasonal transitions. Loggers
placed in habitats in SC and GA were installed for
shorter periods and did not yield useful data; also,
several were lost or stolen.

Statistical analysis

Fig. 1. Location of collection sites along the east coast of
the USA

General linear models (GLMs) were used to examine the effects of latitude (categorical) and season
(categorical) on HSI (continuous) in males and females. Size (carapace width) was not included as a covariate since exploratory analyses indicated that crab
size differences between sites did not contribute to
variation in HSI. We examined how female crab HSI
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Table 1. Locations and collection dates (given as day-month-year) for all specimens used in this study. Carapace width is
mean ± SE (mm)
Location

Collection
dates

Season

Males
(n)

Females
(n)

Ovigerous
females?

Massachusetts (MA)
Buzzards Bay
Buzzards Bay
Buzzards Bay
Buzzards Bay
Buzzards Bay
Buzzards Bay
Carapace width

24-Jun-12
2-Jul-12
8-Jul-12
11-Sep-12
13-May-13
12-Jul-13

Summer
Summer
Summer
Fall
Spring
Summer

13
19
11
19
20
32
14.3 ± 0.3

3
3
19
17
21
24
12.5 ± 0.2

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes

New Jersey (NJ)
Maurice River Marsh
Maurice River Marsh
Maurice River Marsh
Carapace width

29-Sep-12
24-Apr-13
1-Jul-13

Fall
Spring
Summer

22
18
18
11.6 ± 0.4

21
11
20
10.7 ± 0.3

Yes
No
Yes

North Carolina (NC)
Bell Creek
Bell Creek
Bell Creek
Bell Creek
Carapace width

13-Jul-12
15-Sep-12
22-Apr-13
18-Jul-13

Summer
Fall
Spring
Summer

19
20
16
22
16.6 ± 0.3

20
23
14
22
15.0 ± 0.2

–
Yes
No
Yes

South Carolina (SC1, SC2)
Marsh Road, Belle Baruch Field Laboratory (SC1)
Carapace width

18-Jul-12

Summer

20
17.2 ± 0.4

19
15.1 ± 0.4

Yes

8-Oct-12
27-Apr-13
28-Jul-13
20-Aug-13

Fall
Spring
Summer
Summer

20
19
–
19
17.0 ± 0.3

19
20
12
–
12.2 ± 0.3

No
No
Yes
–

17-Jul-12
2-Nov-12
26-Apr-13
1-May-13
13-July-13
19-July-13

Summer
Fall
Spring
Spring
Summer
Summer

17
16
22
–
16
–
17.3 ± 0.3

20
17
10
18
19
11
13.9 ± 0.2

Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

398

383

Buckingham landing, Bluffton (SC2)
Buckingham landing, Bluffton (SC2)
Buckingham landing, Bluffton (SC2)
Buckingham landing, Bluffton (SC2)
Carapace width
Georgia (GA)
Tybee Island
Tybee Island
Tybee Island
Tybee Island
Tybee Island
Tybee Island
Carapace width

Total

varied with an investment in reproduction, using a 1way ANOVA to compare HSI in females collected
during the summer months (late June through July)
with undeveloped ovaries, developed ovaries, and extruded embryos. For both sexes, we used ANCOVAs
to examine seasonal and latitudinal changes in body
mass (dry weight; g), and included carapace width
(mm) as a covariate. The sexes were examined separately because removing the large claw from the male
analyses made the HSI and body mass measures qualitatively different for males compared to females.
Square root transformed values of HSI and body mass
were used to correct their non-normal distributions.

Sites in GA, NC, and MA were sampled at every
season during the study period. However, the
Georgetown, SC, site (SC1) was sampled only in
summer 2012, while the Bluffton, SC (SC2) and NJ
sites were added after the summer of 2012 and sampled in fall 2012, spring 2013, and summer 2013. For
this reason, 2 GLMs were done for each sex — one
using all of the data from all 6 sites, and another
using only data from the 3 sites for which there was a
complete set of samples. Because the HSI analyses
using 3 versus 6 sites did not yield qualitatively different results, the larger analyses are presented below. Only the GA, NC, and MA sites were used to
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assess changes in body mass, as this
investigation specifically looked at
the seasonal changes in overall body
condition to inform our understanding of HSI patterns. IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0 was used for all statistical
analyses.

RESULTS
Geographic and seasonal patterns
in HSI
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Table 2. General linear model analysis of square root transformed values of
the hepatosomatic index (HSI) of female Uca pugnax as a function of season
(summer, fall, and spring) and location (latitude). R2 = 0.228 (adjusted R2 =
0.190)
Source
Corrected model
Intercept
Season
Latitude
Season × Latitude
Error
Total
Corrected total

Type III SS

df

MS

F

p

18.203
1070.230
4.521
1.743
10.147
61.623
1327.797
79.826

18
1
3
5
10
364
383
382

1.011
1070.230
1.507
0.349
1.015
0.169

5.973
6321.676
8.902
2.059
5.994

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.070
0.000

Between 24 June 2012 and 28 July
2013, a total of 383 female and 398
male crabs were collected from 6 sites
between the latitudes of 41.7615° N
and 32.0139° N along the Uca pugnax
range (Table 1) and assessed for
hepatosomatic index (HSI), body
mass, and reproductive variables.

Females
We found a highly significant
interaction between season and latitude for HSI in females (p < 0.001;
Table 2, Fig. 2). At the more
southerly sites, seasonal variation in
HSI was greater than it was at the
more northerly sites. In GA, for
example, HSI decreased from 4.44 ±
0.35 (mean ± SE) in summer 2012 to
1.66 ± 0.14 in the fall of that year,
whereas in MA, HSI decreased from
3.54 ± 0.35 to 3.45 ± 0.24 over that
same period. HSI for females ranged
from 1.66 ± 0.14 (n = 17) in fall 2012
Fig. 2. Square root transformed values of female Uca pugnax hepatosomatic
in GA to 4.84 ± 0.44 (n = 14) in
index (HSI) along the species’ range from summer 2012 to summer 2013. Location labels correspond to collection sites in Table 1. Boxes show interquartile
spring 2013 in NC, with an average
ranges and the horizontal lines within boxes show the medians; whiskers exof 3.46 ± 0.08 (n = 383) for all sites
tend to highest and lowest values. Numbers in parentheses on the x-axis are
over the study period.
degrees latitude north
For females at the 3 sites that were
sampled on all 4 occasions (MA, NC,
Males
GA), body mass showed the same pattern as HSI.
There was a significant interaction between site and
There was a highly significant interaction between
season (F6, 248 = 8.16, p < 0.001), and females at the
southern sites, GA and NC, showed larger fluctuaseason and latitude for HSI in males, similar to what
tions in body mass compared to conspecifics in MA.
we found in females (p < 0.001; Table 3, Fig. 3). For
The lowest body masses were found in fall 2012 at
males, more southerly individuals appeared to have
the 2 southern sites.
much greater fluctuations in HSI over the course of
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Table 3. General linear model analysis of square root transformed values of the
hepatosomatic index (HSI) of male Uca pugnax as a function of season (summer, fall, and spring) and location (latitude). R2 = 0.189 (adjusted R2 = 0.151)
Source
Corrected model
Intercept
Season
Latitude
Season × Latitude
Error
Total
Corrected total

Type III SS

df

MS

F

p

21.847
1461.212
7.715
2.268
10.499
93.587
1790.653
115.434

18
1
3
5
10
379
398
397

1.214
1461.212
2.572
0.454
1.050
0.247

4.915
5917.457
1.837
10.414
4.252

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.105
0.001

compared to males in MA. For all
sites, fall body masses were lowest
compared to the other seasons.

HSI and female reproductive status
In specimens collected along the
range during the 2012 and 2013
reproductive seasons (late June
through July), average HSI varied
significantly with female reproductive status (F2,169 = 15.449, p < 0.001;
Tukey’s HSD; Fig. 4). Average HSI
was highest at 4.28 ± 0.18 (n = 54) in
females with developed ovaries, but
without extruded embryos (Fig. 4).
Females that were ovigerous and
those with undeveloped ovaries
(either spent from a recent spawning
or in a resting state) had average
HSIs of 2.49 ± 0.30 (n = 27) and 3.47 ±
0.16 (n = 91), respectively. Females
collected from Bell Creek, NC, on 12
July 2012 were not included in this
analysis because their reproductive
status was not recorded.

Reproductive condition and water
temperature
The pattern of occurrence of ovigerous females in our collections suggested that the reproductive season
was shorter in the northern compared
to the southern part of the range.
Fig. 3. Square root transformed values of male Uca pugnax hepatosomatic inOvigerous females were found in GA
dex (HSI) along the species’ range from summer 2012 to summer 2013. Locaon 26 April, but no ovigerous females
tion labels correspond to collection sites in Table 1. See legend to Fig. 2 for
explanation of boxplots
were found in the spring collections
in SC2, NC, and NJ on 27, 22, and 24
the seasons compared to northerly conspecifics, alApril, respectively, in 2013. In NC that same year,
though the summer to fall pattern was not as clear for
females had developed ovaries on 22 April and burmales as it was for females. In males, HSI ranged
row water reached 18 C, the temperature permissible
from 2.99 ± 0.46 (n = 18) in summer 2013 in NJ to 6.81
for larval development in coastal waters, on 10 May
± 0.57 (n = 22) in spring 2013 in GA, with an average
(Fig. 5). The spring collection in MA took place on 13
of 4.50 ± 0.11 (n = 398) for the study period.
May 2013, and ovigerous females were found in this
There was a significant interaction between site
collection although burrow water temperature did
and season for male body mass (whole body dry mass
not reach 18°C until 23 d later, on 3 June (Fig. 5).
with large claw excluded) at the 3 sites that were
Ovigerous females were found at all sites in the sumsampled on all 4 occasions (MA, NC, GA; F6, 249 =
mer collections during the month of July in 2012 and
4.04, p = 0.001). Males in GA and NC experienced
2013. In the fall, ovigerous females were not found on
much greater seasonal fluctuations in body mass
11 September 2013 in MA, but they were present in
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2.5

DISCUSSION

Square root HSI

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

0.0
Undeveloped
ovaries

Developed
ovaries

Ovigerous

Fig. 4. Reproductive status and hepatosomatic index (HSI;
mean ± SE) for female crabs Uca pugnax collected in summers 2013 and 2014 at all sites sampled along its range (see
Table 1). Tukey pairwise comparisons of mean square root
HSI were all significant: Undeveloped ovaries/Developed
ovaries (p = 0.004); Undeveloped ovaries/Ovigerous (p =
0.003); Developed ovaries/Ovigerous (p < 0.001)
28.0
26.0
24.0

Temperature (°C)

22.0
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Massachusetts
North Carolina

20.0
18.0
16.0
14.0
12.0
10.0
8.0
6.0
4.0
2.0
0.0
3 3
3
2 2 2 2 2 2 2
3 3
3
-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 12 -1 -1 13 -1 13 -1 13 -1 -1
ay un ul ug ep ct ov c- an eb ar- pr y- un ul- ug ep
M 0 -J 10 -J 9-A 8-S 8- O 7-N -De 6 -J 5-F -M 6 -A -Ma 5-J 5-J 4 -A 3-S
7
7
6
11 1

Fig. 5. Temperature measurements from PVC pipe burrows
placed in Uca pugnax habitats in Massachusetts and North
Carolina. The temperature record does not span the entire
period over which specimens were collected for this study.
The horizontal line indicates 18°C, the minimal temperature
at which larval development can be completed for this species. In Massachusetts, ovigerous females were found during a collection that was made when sea surface temperature was too cold for larval development (arrow). The x-axis
shows 30 d increments

the collections from NJ on 29 September and in NC
on 15 September of that same year. The fall collections that year in SC2 and GA were later, on 8 October and 2 November, respectively, and no ovigerous
females were found.

Uca pugnax is currently extending its range northward in response to warming conditions in the
Northeast Atlantic. The close tracking of ocean temperatures is likely facilitated by the unimpeded colonization of more northern habitats by the planktonic
larval stage, a scenario that was predicted by Sanford
et al. (2006) and then documented by Johnson (2014).
Two years before the range shift was documented,
we collected hundreds of male and female adult
crabs from habitats along a latitudinal transect from
Wareham, MA, to Tybee Island, GA, to determine if
there was a latitudinal cline in energy stores, as assessed by the HSI. Because northern winters shorten
the duration of time that crabs are able to feed, we
expected to find that northern crabs would have
lower energy stores, overall, and would be more
challenged with maintaining those stores over the
course of the year compared to their southern conspecifics.
We did not find a simple latitudinal cline in HSI for
male and female U. pugnax; instead, we found a
more complex and highly significant latitude × season interaction that differed for the 2 sexes. Compared to northern conspecifics, southern females and
males experienced greater changes in energy stores
and body mass throughout the year. For southern
females, HSI and body mass dropped from summer
to fall in 2012 and then increased again in spring and
summer 2013. For females at the northernmost site
(MA), both HSI and body mass remained fairly constant over the course of the study. The fact that we
were able to detect fluctuations in HSI at the southern sites suggests that seasonal changes in body fat
were more pronounced than seasonal body mass
changes because if hepatopancreas and body masses
had changed proportionately, HSI (a ratio) would
have remained unchanged.
Across the range, HSI values dropped for males between summer and fall 2012, rose again in spring
2013, and were declining again during summer 2013,
and those changes were larger in the southern populations compared to the northernmost population. For
males, body mass remained relatively stable at the
northernmost site throughout the study, while there
were larger fluctuations in body mass throughout the
year in the southern populations.
In general, our sampling regime did not allow us to
collect from populations at comparable points in their
reproductive seasons. While this would have been
difficult to predict in advance, the repercussions of
our approach must still be considered. For example,
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females in GA would have been reproducing for
longer than females in populations to the north of
them when the summer collections were made. We
found that the reproductive season for populations in
the north began later and ended earlier compared to
the southern populations, corroborating what others
have found (e.g. Williams 1984, Sanford et al. 2006).
Consequently, in our summer sample, it is quite possible that the southern females would have released
more broods. In several other Uca species, it has been
found that females release consecutive broods when
they are able to surface feed while incubating
embryos — a feat that is achievable for species with
small, well-protected broods occupying lower, wetter
habitats (Koga et al. 2000, Henmi 2003). In contrast,
Uca species living in higher, drier habitats fast while
incubating larger broods in burrows and do not continuously reproduce because they require a recovery
period after each brood. U. pugnax has relatively
small broods, occupies well saturated areas, and is
able to feed on the surface while ovigerous (J.
Christy pers. comm., R. J. Brodie pers. obs.), and
some females at the SC1 site were found to breed
repeatedly within a season, where the shortest interval between broods was around 1 mo (B. Greenspan
unpubl. data). Furthermore, we found that HSI was
significantly reduced in females that had extruded
embryos, a pattern that has been found for other crab
species (e.g. Alava et al. 2007, Zeng et al. 2014).
Southern females could potentially produce more
annual broods than northern females, and by summer, might experience more depleted fat stores if
they are not able to restore those stores through feeding. It is worth noting that southern females stop producing broods in late September (Christy 1982) before water temperatures are too cold for larval
development, indicating that female fat depletion
rather than cold temperatures may bring the reproductive season to a close in the south. HSI is also
impacted by the molt cycle (Chang 1995), although
how frequently molting occurs and whether there are
differences in the timing of molt cycles between
populations in the wild is not known for U. pugnax
(L. Bergey pers. comm.). We acknowledge that reproductive seasonality and molt cycle differences between populations could have created some noise in
our data. However, because samples were collected
throughout the year along the range, a perfect match
of reproductive season was not required to detect the
larger fluctuations that we found in HSI for the southern compared to northern populations.
A drop in HSI following the reproductive season
has also been found for subtropical populations of

U. lactea (Yamaguchi 2001, 2003 for a population at
32.54° N), and U. arcuata (Shih 1992 for females at
25.18° N), the only other fiddler crab species for
which we were able to find seasonal HSI data. The
HSI range reported for female U. arcuata of around
2−5 (Shih 1992) was nearly identical to what we
found for female U. pugnax (2−5), although the HSI
for female U. lactea was larger at around 3−12 and
showed a greater seasonal variation (Yamaguchi
2003). U. lactea males also showed a larger HSI of
around 8−13 (Yamaguchi 2001) compared to 3−7 for
U. pugnax males. More macrophysiological data
across fiddler crab species would allow us to determine whether it is generally true that seasonal fluctuations in energy stores tend to be greater for lower
compared to higher latitude populations.
Counter to our prediction, there was no evidence
to suggest that the northern U. pugnax were challenged in their abilities to acquire and maintain
energy stores even though they spend several
months underground without feeding. Although we
found a latitudinal pattern in the degree of seasonal
fluctuation, latitude by itself did not explain variation in HSI. In this respect, U. pugnax resembles its
East African congener, U. urvillei, another generalist
species that was found to have an efficient and consistent metabolic performance across 27° of latitude
(Fusi et al. 2015). For both U. pugnax and U.
urvillei, physiological and life history traits may
explain their high performance across a broad latitudinal range. Like most Uca species, they are
bimodal breathers that perform nearly all of their
activities, including courtship, mating, feeding, and
burrow construction while exposed at low tide
(Crane 1975). As the tide rises, many Uca species
retreat into their burrows which they plug with sand
or mud, trapping themselves in a pocket of air for
the duration of the tidal inundation (Crane 1975).
While U. urvillei maintains an air-filled burrow (Fusi
et al. 2015), U. pugnax does not always plug its burrow and sometimes feeds while submerged (Teal
1959, R. J. Brodie pers. obs.); however, both species
are far more active in air compared to water.
Bimodal respiration dominated by air breathing
potentially broadens the window of thermal tolerance (Pörtner 2010, Fusi et al. 2016, Verberk et al.
2016), explaining, at least in part, how these species
are able to populate habitats across climate zones.
Finally, Uca species which spawn into coastal
waters often show little genetic structure along expanses of coastline, presumably because dispersing
planktonic larvae facilitate gene flow between populations (e.g. Sanford et al. 2006, Silva et al. 2010,
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Wieman et al. 2014) and reduce the potential for local adaptation, including thermal specialization.
In Massachusetts, ovigerous females were found in
our early May collection, 23 d before the ocean surface was warm enough for this species to complete
larval development and much earlier than has been
reported for U. pugnax in the past. Given that the
length of brood incubation for U. pugnax is 12−15 d,
depending on temperature (Christy 1982), this indicates that there were larvae in the water column
ready to complete development as soon as conditions
were permissible. Larvae released very early in the
season in the north may experience increased mortality due to the adverse effects of delayed development and prolonged exposure to predators (Pechenik
2006, Vaughn & Allen 2010); however, those which
are able to develop successfully in the colder conditions will form the leading edge of the range expansion (Sanford et al. 2006).
There is evidence that the length of the reproductive season for U. pugnax has changed over the last
half century. Crane (1975) reported that U. pugnax in
NJ released larvae from late June to early September, but in the early 2000s, Bergey & Weis (2008) suggested a reproductive season that extended from late
April to October for a NJ population based on larval
settlement patterns from 2002−2004. Our data showing earlier than expected reproduction in Massachusetts in 2013 is consistent with Bergey & Weis (2008).
However, while we found females with developed
ovaries in our late April collections in NJ, NC, and
SC, none of them were ovigerous. Only females in
GA were ovigerous in late April 2013, and because
we did not make earlier collections, we do not know
when that population actually started to produce larvae. Our data do not support the hypothesis that the
reproductive season is ending later, as we found no
ovigerous females in our early October collection
from SC. However, the fact that we did not find
ovigerous females does not mean that they were not
present in the populations. Discrepancies might also
be due to the qualitatively different data used to estimate reproductive season length — namely, larval
settlement patterns vs. the presence of ovigerous
females. Finally, if ocean conditions are affecting the
length of the reproductive season for this species,
then year to year variation would be expected. A
more frequent sampling of several sites along the
range for ovigerous females, larvae in the plankton,
or recently settled juveniles over the course of several years would show the impact of changing ocean
temperatures on the phenology of the reproductive
season.
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CONCLUSION
Uca pugnax is a potential climate change ‘winner.’
While wide-ranging planktonic larval dispersal via
coastal currents limits its potential for local adaptation
(Sanford et al. 2006), larvae that are released into
northern waters in early spring as surface temperatures are becoming permissible for development can
rapidly colonize new habitats. We found that adults of
this species maintain similar fat stores in habitats separated by nearly 10° in latitude, suggesting that they
are not energetically stressed near the expanding
northern range edge and have sufficient resources to
invest in growth, body maintenance, and reproduction. However, while energy stores did not vary along
the range during our investigation (excepting seasonal fluctuations), we know that reproductive and
feeding season length does vary with latitude for this
species, and metabolic rates and reproductive investment might vary as well. How U. pugnax is able to
maintain stable energy stores over such a broad
range of environmental conditions is the next
question that should be addressed in this system.
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